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AHOW THEY DID IT Ml PEOPLE!

FQnOiriG AHEAD

VlLSDfj'S BROTHER

SEEKS! OFFICEFORTY YEARS AGO

U fjServiceEfficient Nothing Slow' About VNew Expects to go Back to ' HisBaseball Was Anv Absorb
;Bern ; Ghent Street v

' 'RwaCov"!
Newspapet Work Af-

ter 'Campaign
; ing Sport . This Ar-

ticle' Shows.

Our Directorate
Our; board of Directors is composed of

leading business men of the community,
and as ecah member keeps in close touch
with the affairs of the bank they are "able
to give material assistance in the man-
agement of its business.

Assurance is thus, afforded that only
conservative and approved methods will
be followed.

PROMOTERS O. K. TOO NOT AFRAID OF WORKNEW BERN VS. RALEIGH
V

" AND SAFETY,

management of this institution spares
THE effort in making its service broad and

to the requirments of its patrons.
' Moreover, every precaution and safeguard is
adopted so that f absolute safety is afforded
for deposits. Uniform and courteous treat-mer- it

is extended to all depositors- - . '

AreWalls of Car Bam Inveterate Smoker and
Excitement ; in Game of Almost Up Roof On

In a Week. "
Forgets to go For

His Lunch.rw V1874 Keen,, Same as
- Tisin 1912.

m

New York, August 23 The factThere la nothing alow about the New

Great have been the changes in New that he is a brother of the Democratic
candidate for President has not madeBern and Eastern North Carolina since

'74 but in nothing, perhaps, is 'greater any difference with Joseph R. WilsonNEW BERN BANKING

Cheat street railway compandor, the
men behind it despite-th- e remarks
sometimes heard from thou who do
not realise the imawue amount cf detail
and "bard ork before a,stret rail-

way system can bs initalka j Und run--

"
. Mr. Wilson, who is the city editordifference noticeable than in the news-

papers and their ways of reporting theAND of the' Nashville Banner, has joined the

news. In" the New Bern Journal of Publicity Department under the di
rection of Josephus Daniels.

TRUST COMPANY
HtVf BERN ,H.C . Commerce, as well as the Daily Times

. Both crosalngs have been put in place Mr. Wilson is aveteran newspaperof October, 1894, appear accounts of
across the Coast Line tracks, this week.
This was a bit Jo) ln itself.

the great Mil game played at the1 Ral-
eigh State Fair by New Bern boys,
some of whom .are now living, and a

wofker and long hours at National
Headquarters in New York have had
no terrors for him.

To the hundreds of callers at Nat
The Riverside txtenaion ha been

laid jm far as Pine street. Out ioRaleigh nine.
--

i PER CENT
3 DISCOUNT

Dr. John D, Clark a well known
Ghent, the walla of fiebuildirgforthe
ear barn and power plant are al

ional Headquarters he is more orless a
point of curiosity, but he is entirely
unconscious of the interest he creates.most up. This Is a besatiful little

buildln, on the square hat is , to be as he bends over his desk preparing copy
in behalf of. his brother.used aa a Park, and to mike it ati'l

more attractive, the walls will be cover

dentist of this, city, kindly gave the
Journal this glimpse of baseball report-
ing of the long ago. This was before
baseball language hadbeen invented and
ball games were- reported in English,
instead of a special jargon. "Rooters"
were evidently juRt getting into the

'Of course I am doubly interested
ed with English fry, just as aoon as it in the success ot tne uemocrauc
willgrsw. The roof will be on tie
power plant within a week. On the

game. No mention is made of the floor, wilt be a switch and ttuee

On all Clothing for the next 15 days only. As we have
to reduco our stock of Clothing to make room tor Fall
and Winter goods we are offering this great reduction
tor A SHORT TIME ONLY. v
Now is your chance to save money- - It will be money in

- your, pocket to give me a trial.

umpire having been-hi- t by a Pepsi-Col- a,

tracks.
Cars will bs raaning over the eh' irebottle. Altogether, the game was de-

cidedly different from that of today,
but it was some ball! Local "fans"9

system by the tim a the power plant
has been finished and the mich nery
installed. A report that a ear had bet n

may become young again by reading

seen on the new line waa looked into,this from the New Bern Journal of
Commerce of October 17, 1874:

4-
-,. a m w w w m k a m'r2AM LIHlVlAlV
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The njch game of base ball be

and found to be true. The ear, how-
ever, waa a high band car, propelled by
a railroad or traction mule, that-iem- ed

to be entirely aatoma-ic- . Ti is csr
Cor. Middle and 8. F. Sts. BryaD Block.

More Money To Spend

Trade With

I I BAXTER
andyou will have more mon-
ey to spend for Groceries, Rail
Road fares, Theatre Tickets
Soft Drink's Etc. You should
not throw your money away
by trading at high priced
stores. We are satisfied with
a small profit

J. J. BAXTER.
Department Store Elks' Temple,

tween the Athletics, of Raleigh, and
Elm City, of New Bern, came off on
the grounds of the State Fair, in the vi was used solely for hiulins; tail- -.

cinity of Raleigh, last .Thursday, in the

ticket," explained Mr.-- Wilson. "But
the fact that my brother is a candidate
for the Presidency did not change my
views or attitude. The only thing
that I grow impatient) over is that evey-on- e

seems to think, that I will have a
political job after Wilson and Marshall
are elected."

"This is not my idea at all. l ex-

pect to return to my newspaper duties
and I will be entirely satisfied if in a

Bmall way I help bring abcnit the suc-

cess of the Democratic ticket."
Mr. Wilson is an inveterate smoker

and his one bad habit is that he forgets

to go to lunch. One of the office boys in

the i National Headquarters has been
delegated to remind him every five min-

utes between twelve and one o'clok that
it is time to eat. Mr. Wilson's invari-

able answer isf'In a minute," and he
is again lost in the stuff of preparing
copy. ' But in failing to go to lunch
Mr. Wilson is only following the habit
of practically all the workers in the
Democratic National Headquarters.

"We are too much interested," is the
usual reply of department chiefs or
important . assisrants, when the ques-

tion of eating comes up.

presence of thousands assembled from
all parts of this and adjoining States,
to witness the many interesting inci-

dents occurring on the occasion of the
State Fair. And though at the same
time the game was being played, several
very important, as well as exciting, races
were being performed on the. course

PREDICTS HUGE

CROP OF COTTOH

near by, yet an almost intense interest
J. E. Latham Calculates Itwas manifested in the contest between

these two rival clubs for the champion-
ship of the State; people were seen
running hither and thither amid the

Will Reach 14 1- -2 Mil- -'

lion Jtales
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greatest excitement, anxiously inquiring
how. the game stood, and at the close

WEATHER FAVORABLEof each inning as one club retired to
the field and the other one came in to
the bat, the interest became so intensi-

fied, that the spectators became almost
Since July xTwelfth It Has

wild with excitement, and the pressure Been Almost Perfect.
Price Falls. Delightful Short Sea

Trips ToOLD DOMINION LINE
of the crowd, as they impetuously gath-

ered around the scorer's stand, became
so great as to render it' almost impossi-

ble to accurately score the games. - Al J.' E. Latham's cotton letter, which
has just been received, predicts-anothe- r

bumper crop of cottoo, fourteen anda
half millions balt being his estimate.

most everybody, present: Who had
knowledge of the game,- - kept a

NEW REAL ESTATE
COMPANY FORMED

As farther evidence of the confidence

that is felt in the future of Eastern
Carolina, the Sou; hern Realty Company

has been organiedto handle real estate
io this section. . The incorporators are
Mt isra. T. D. Warren and W. B.
Blades of New Bent and Sylvanus Bsr-ke-

of Trenton. : The authoria d'. eap
ital fa f100.000 amf the 'company ean
begin business when as mu;h as five
hundred dollars i paid in. The offices
of the eompsny wilt be located in New

Bern. Directors and Officers will be
elected at an early date.

NEW YORK AND ALL POINTS NORTH AND EAST.
'

Affording Pleasure and Best.

Korfolk to New York and Return (30 Days) ,14.00
score of their own, and so anxious Were

"As to the price .he says that ."conthey of the result that they fre- -.
sidering the Jaws of chance and the re-

cord of averages- it looks like thosequenjly 'interrupted tne scorers in!
their duties,, by: their inquiries 're who believe: in lower' prices have the

greater advantages to. support their1. I DMMUS
' I' v

specting the progress of the game. We
think it is the popular sentiment, and
the great interest manifested is an
indubitable proof of it, that the game
was flne-o-f the most attractive and prin-

cipal features of the Fair.- - Judges',

- 'arguments.", r,
- The last tfotton letter issued by Mr.
Latham was dated July- - 12. At that
time, the current letter says, "Decem

First class tickets include Meals snd Berth on elegantly appointed ss

steamers.
Hot or Cold Sea Water Baths can be procured on Steamer without1

.' charge. -

Steamers are all equipped with the United Wireless Telegraph System.

STEAMERS SAIL FROM NORFOLK EVERY WEEK DAT AT 7 P. M.

Tickets and Stateroom Reservations, Company 's Wharf, Foot of Church..

St, Noifolk, Va. Ask your local tick' t agent regarding through tickets ,.

," Send for Illustrated Pamphlet Desk J.
- W. H. LANDON, J.J.BROWN,

'. General Agent., Norfolk, Va. Gen. Pass Agnt New York'

.c l r - m

ber futures were around 12 2 cents
lawyers, clergymen, merchants,, mech
anics, tradesmen and men of --every
profession or occupation seemed .alikeWi C ART1LINA TEACHERS - TBllflG '

SCHOOL . interested In" the game,, and .espec

but the advance1 did not terminate
until, 13 4 waas passed. About this
period timely and needed rains began
to" fall ih Texas and since' that date
the "; weather - not. Itroly in 'Texas but
throughout-th-e cotton' belt has' been
neartO "rwvrfwr.- - The' result: half been

A FIRST OPEN COTTON
""

Vlt. "B, B. Scatt of Rhem's exhilv-ited- '

t the Journal, yesterday the first
open ' cotton that 'the reporter had

seen "this: season. Mr. Scott says

that he has several hundred pounds

6pen and that the 'crop is opening
generally very , fast;' He expects a

ially the re8uh. Then what a tumult
of excitement edsued, immediately
subsequent to the close 'of-th- e game,
as'the spectators' irresistibly thronged AafWnm rdt Jknc rotnta nr tvmiwl anil

" . T . - rk.lA a Ah .nr.about the scorer's .' stand : impatiently
the ralUea are rather feeble, reflecting $ f"? vr "

; A fitmte school to train teacheis for the pahlio schools of ?

.North Carolioa, Every energy is directed to this one purpose.
Tuition free to all who agree to teach, ijall Term 'begins ' Sep-- y

tember .
. . ' ' " . -

. . For catalogue and other information addtess. . s

flOBI. H. President,v Greenville, I G7

awaiting .the . announcement of - the
contest: then everybody became at" n

IS
complete reversal of sentiment.

On the question of price, the letter, SHIRTSGOTHAM " SOFTmost frenzied with enthusiasm, and after, referring to the outlook for a large
S!
S"amid repeated and tremendous applause

COAIG LAUriBHESof, the assembly, the "Elm City's"
!Soft French Roll Ciiffwere " declared the ! victors 'ftnd the

cha mpions of. the . State.' ,The young
ladies from New Bern OOd bless them!) STATEiGAMPAIGri
who were present to witness the game. ZOQ 2.50 3.00 and. 4.00 ShirtsIHE:PBOP0BTI03; OF SUEFLUS USD . 0:;fliViOED, and 'though lew in numbers were none
the less .beautifui or attractive, than V Ladrinborg.,N.s C., August 24.

crop, continues: ' -- , n " . '
7

."What is the - vatye . of such a crop
and also should the early receipts what
say the first half of the crop fetch?;:.

"Many . people are talking ten cents
aad lower and very few people expect
any material, advance in the new; fu- -.

ture.' V J - . .

; ' share these Views to some: extent
ilut cotton t gefting, down pretty .Jow

and trade- - conditions' throughout. --the
world "are," excellent and the price ot

silver has further advanced. "

t
'

s ?

"The news from 'the cotton fields in
foreign! countries isvery. favorable and

- v v. canriTC Tn:piciTii r
the- - mpre. numerous , delegations from
other sections;: seemed ; to- be-- rterfect-

One of the largest crowds that ever
assembled in the Court ' Ht use here,,
yesterday heard Bori.LOcke Craig make

TUtlDCIVAV I i
ly "delighted'., with the .result" 5mJ were l lMQNpAY..'CS y '

1 1 TinrsnAV -so'Iully.enthused. by 'the success of
the JMew Bern nine, that they rushed

Cur , V I J

i FRIDAY, S !.

SATURDAY '
almost frantically to meet them as

tin opening speech of tne campaign, ror
thia jrtar in North Carolina, , '

- Peop'e from all section ot the coun-

ty, and; from adjoining cpuntiee throng-

ed the town during the middle of tl;t
-- f

"
,

' , " ' , 'day - . -- T,
r

1 ! WEDNESDAYthey : returned from - the grounds : to
the grand--stan- greeting them with rv4Hvwwwvw(Ut looks, sate to anticipate a material
the radiance of their smiles of appro-
bation, and congratulating them with 4 - -

increase-i- yield ol foreign growths over
" ' 'last year. I '..... v . -., ... , U ;--f-

Mrk Cra'g and 'Cingreesman R - N.
Page, together with a number of their
friends were entertained fet dinner by

: . ,0F NEW ,BERNE, N. C, v; ,

Cv: u' v STANDS:a;i; ;

FIJR5T among the Banks of, the City

theu cheering words and winning man
r i "IF IT COMES FROM THE SHOP THAT'S 1

' ' 1 --,ners, 4

i 1Judge Walter II. Neal at his. home onHaving dwelt sufficiently on the cir
cumstances attendant thereon and ef

PRIED DESK OPEN,
. GOT OFF VITH $25

Jl roller top desk In the office of tl e
Western Union Telegraph Company

Vfects resulting therefrom, we will now
revert o he game itself. .The play,THIRD Wmonythe National Banks of i pw ? ,1 If It Comes ;j If He .Don't "
both in and out-fie- ld waB exceedingly

Church street, - . - v

At 3 o'clock the hour for the apeak,
in?, all availablo space io the. Court
House was taken and a - large crowd
remained on-th- outelde, -

- Mf, Craig rpoke for nearly two hourf
and despite the., crowd d huute - and

drm weather," he "held the elo'esi.
attention .of his audience during th

was pried open Friday nign snd
1 Weat A Red1a ,v the Stated"-rrC- ? -

Apd w it has Surplus and Undivided Profit tmopnting to 105,000 and
apiUl jmonnUng to $100,006, it ha a place on the National Bank Roll

twenty five dollars taken from one of
its drawers. Entrance 'to the edce
was eained by forcn i open h back

'door, f: v . , ' , v, .. .;
entire time. ."

" r & '"' '
I Man Collar if vi' v - That's

' He ',": Doesa't w-- ' ' .N Different It's

Wear . The VV - , - . The Best. :

! of tlonor, yhich . includes oDly --banki having Surpfua and Undivided
: profi'a equal to or exceeding their Capital atock. " v '

- n

fine,- batting "was much better, " The
game was called at 25 minutes past
12 o'clock, with the Atlhetics at the
bat:,x-M- r Ryan, a member of the Fed-

eral artillery . statioiiod at Raleigh,
acted S3 umpire;' add by his impartial
decisions reflected great credit upon
himself and those who selected him
to officiate in that capacity.- - The two
captains, Flanncr, of the, Elm City's and

Coly, of the Athletics, did efficient

rvi e, dcninnsl rt : 'I' t l! v i -

i'k ir !"(( i ; .1 i' in i'.

FUNERAL NOTICE
C::.. The funi-r.i- l of "Or'amlo Green will

r take place from St. Cyprean's church

this aftornoon pt four o'chii !t. .

'torn I.JILULJI rWU U Cii.J - UuJIO


